VILLAGE OF LEIPSIC, OHIO
ITINERANT MERCHANT AND/OR SOLICITOR PERMIT APPLICATION
(Application must be completed for each person
1. Name of Applicant:__________________________________________________________
2. If Representing Organization or Company, list name or Organization or Company:
___________________________________________________________________________
3. Address of Applicant:________________________________________________________
4. Address of Organization or Company:__________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
5. Telephone # of Applicant and Company #:______________________________________
6. If Representing Organization or Company, list purpose for Soliciting (i.e. to solicit
contributions, or to solicit orders for merchandise, services or utilities):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
7. Length of time for which permit is requested: ________________________.
* The fee for such permit is $5.00 per day, $30 for 7 days, and $100 for a maximum
period of one (1) month for each permittee.
The application shall be accompanied by a bond in the penal sum of $500 executed by a
surety company or by two (2) responsible freeholders residing in the Village (or in lieu
thereof a cash bond of equal amount) conditioned upon making of the final delivery of
the goods or services ordered in accordance with the terms of the order, or failing therein
that the advanced payment on such order be refunded. In the event that a cash bond is
deposited, the bond shall be retained by the Village for a period of 90 days after the
expiration of the time such merchant/solicitor is authorized to engage in such business.
I representing (organization/company) understand(s) that if any resident(s) of Leipsic do
not wish to be solicited, any aggressive, offensive, or similar action may constitute harassment and I
(organization/company) may face prosecution. Such complaints may void the permit to solicit within
The Village of Leipsic.
Signature:___________________________________________________
Date:___________________________________________________

*A permit shall be issued by the Mayor of the Village, to the applicant to begin business not less than 7
days after the date of filing such application and bond.

